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Chromatographic methods are very sensitive to minor
physical and chemical variations in the quality of the
materials andapparatus used. Hence this method sometimes mentions the actual materials and equipment used
for the evaluation tests. This in no way endorses these
materials as superior to other similar materials. Equivalent materials and instruments are acceptable,though it
must be understood that the performance characteristics
may be different, and can vary with batch. It is left to the
senior supervisinganalyst to evaluate and choose from
the appropriate makes available.
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Warning to users

The analytical procedures given in this booklet should
only be carried out by competent trained persons, with

adequate supervisionwhennecessary. Local SafetyRegulations must be observed. Laboratory procedures should
be carried out only in properly equipped laboratories.
Field operations should be conducted with due regard to
possible local hazards, and portable safety equipment
should be carried. Care should be taken against creating
hazards. Lone working, whether in the laboratory or
field,should be discouraged.Reagents ofadequate purity
must be used, along with properly maintained apparatus
and equipment ofcorrect specification.Specificationsfor
reagents, apparatus and equipment are given in manufacturers' catalogues andvarious published standards. If
contamination is suspected, reagent purity should be
checked before use.
There are numeroushandbooks onfirstaid and laboratory
safety. Among such publications are: 'Code of Practice
for ChemicalLaboratories' and 'Hazards inthe Chemical
Laboratory' issued by the Royal Society of Chemistry,
London; 'Safety in Biological Laboratories' (Editors
Hartree and Booth), Biochemical SocietySpecial Publication No. 5, The Biochemical Society, London, which
includes biological hazards; and 'The Prevention of
Laboratory AcquiredInfection'PublicHealth Laboratory
Service Monograph 6, HMSO, London.
Where the Committee have considered that a special
unusual hazard exists,attention has been drawn to this in
the text so that additional care might be taken beyond
that which should be exercised at all times when carrying

out analytical procedures. It cannot be too strongly
emphasised that prompt first aid, decontamination, or
administration of the correct antidote can save life; but
that incorrect treatment can make matters worse. It is
suggested thatboth supervisorsand operators be familiar

with emergencyprocedures before starting even a slightly
hazardous operation, and that doctors consulted after
any accidentinvolvingchemicalcontamination,ingestion,
or inhalation, be made familiar with the chemicalnature
of theinjury, as some chemicalinjuries require specialist
treatment not normally encountered by most doctors.
Similar warning should be given if a biological or radio
chemicalinjury is suspected.Somevery unusual parasites,
viruses and other micro-organismsare occasionally encountered in samples and when sampling in the field. In
the latter case, all equipment including footwear should
be disinfected by appropriate methods if contamination

is suspected.

The best safeguard is a thorough consideration of hazards
and the consequent safety precautions and remedies well
in advance. Without intending to give a complete checklist, pointsthat experience has shownare often forgotten
include: laboratory tidiness, stray radiationleaks (including ultra violet), use of correct protective clothing and
goggles, removal oftoxic fumes and wastes, containment
in theeventofbreakage, access to taps, escaperoutes, and
the accessibility of the correct and properly maintained
first-aid, fire fighting, and rescue equipment. Ifin doubt,
it is safer to assume that the hazard may exist and take
reasonable precautions, rather than to assume that no
hazard exists until proved otherwise.

© Crowncopyright1982

Firstpublished1982

ISBN 0 11751617 1
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About this series

This booklet ispart ofa seriesintended toprovide recommended methods for the determination of water quality.
In addition, the series contains short reviews ofthe more
important analytical techniques of interest to the water
and sewageindustries. In the past, the Department ofthe
Environment and its predecessors,in collaboration with
various learned societies,haveissued volumesofmethods
for the analysis of water and sewage culminating in
'Analysis of Raw, Potable and Waste Waters'. These
volumes inevitably took some years to prepare, so that
they were often partially out ofdate beforethey appeared
inprint.Thepresent serieswillbepublished as individual
methods,thusallowingfor the replacementor addition of
methods as quickly as possible without need of waiting
for the next edition. The rate ofpublication will also be
related to the urgency ofrequirement for that particular
method, tentative methods being issued when necessary.
Theaim is to provide as complete and up to datea collection of methods and reviews as is practicable, whichwill,
as far aspossible,takeintoaccount the analyticalfacilities
available in different parts of the Kingdom, and the
quality criteria of interest to those responsible for the
various aspectsofthe water cycle. Becauseboth needsand
equipment vary widely, where necessary, a selection of
methods may be recommendedfor a single determinand.
It will be the responsibility of the users — the senior
analyticalchemist, biologist, bacteriologistetc, to decide
which of these methods to use for the determination in
hand. Whilst attentionofthe user is drawn to any special
known hazards which may occur with the use of any
particular method, responsibility for proper supervision
andtheprovision ofsafe workingconditions must remain
with the user.

Thepreparation ofthis seriesand its continuous revision
is the responsibility of the Standing Committee of
Analysts (to review Standard Methods for Quality Control of the Water Cycle). The Standing Committee of
Analysts is one of the joint technical committees of the
Department ofthe Environmentand the National Water
Council. It has nine Working Groups, each responsible

for one section or aspect of water cycle quality analysis.
They are as follows:
1.0 Generalprinciplesofsamplingand accuracyof
results

*2.0 Instrumentation and on-lineanalysis
3.0 Empiricalandphysicalmethods
4.0 Metals and metalloids
5.0 Generalnon-metallicsubstances
6.0 Organicimpurities
7.0 Biological methods
*8.0 Sludgeandother solidsanalysis
9.0 Radiochemicalmethods.
The actual methods etc are produced by smaller panels of
experts in the appropriate field, under the overall super-

vision of the appropriate working group and the main
committee. The names of those associated with this
methodare listedinside the back cover.
Publication ofnewor revisedmethods will be notified to
the technical press, whilst a list of Methods in Print is
given in the current HMSO Sectional Publication List
No 5, and the current status ofpublication and revision
will be given in the biennial reportsofthe Standing Committee ofAnalysts.
Whilst an effort is made to prevent errorsfrom occurring
in the published text, a few errors have been found in
booklets in this series. Correction notes for booklets in
this seriesare given in the Reports ofthe Standing Committee of Analysts, published by the Department of the
Environment but sold by the National Water Council,
1 Queen Anne's Gate, London SW1H 9BT. Should an
error be found affectingthe operation of a method, the
true sensenot being obvious, or an error in the printed
text be discoveredprior to sale, a separate correction note
will be issued for inclusion in the booklet.

are in process of being
wound up. Theirtasksare being redistributedamongthe
other Working Groups.

*These two working Groups

TA DICK
Chairman

LRPITTWELL
Secretary
25 September198!

General Introduction

Thepresenceofphenols in a river or stream is objectionable because of their strong bactericidal action, their
toxicity to aquatic life and the unpleasant odour and
tastes produced whenwater containing even microgram
quantities of phenols is chlorinated.
In addition to phenol itself, the term "phenols" coversa

widerange ofcompounds— which includesmonohydroxy
(monohydric), dihydroxy (dihydric) and polyhydroxy
(polyhydric) derivatives of benzene — and which can be
presentin effluents from many industrial processes.The
monohydroxy derivatives include phenol, the three
methyiphenol isomers (cresols) and the six dimethylphenol isomers (xylenols) which, together with phenols
containing halogen or larger alkyl groups, are the major
sources ofphenolicpollution. The dihydroxyderivatives,
which include catechol, resorcinol and quinol together
with theiralkyl homologues,andpolyhydroxyderivatives
are normally only foundin certain industrial effluents.

For thepurposes ofthetest,theterm"phenols"does not
include naturally occurring compounds such as humic
acids and vegetabletannins.
Because of the wide range of concentrations at which
phenols can occur in effluents,riversand potable water, it
has been necessaryto provide severalprocedures fortheir
determination. The choice ofmethod will depend on the
sample type and the range of phenols expected as summarized below.
1. For effluents and waters in which the phenols concentrationis greater than 100jig/I,two methods are
provided
MethodA, agaschromatographicprocedure
This givesthe higher accuracyandwill permitthe
separation and determination ofmost monohydric
and dihydric phenols and also of chlorinated
phenols. It is the only method that will givethe true
phenols concentration of a sample.
Method B,acolorimetricmethod
Monohydric phenols only can be estimated colonmetrically, after distillation, by reaction with 4aminoantipyrine in aqueous solution at pH 10.
However, the result obtained by this method can

only give an indication ofthe true phenols concentration since substituted phenols do not react
with 4-aminoantipyrine to the same extent as
phenol itself.

It is, therefore, unlikely that the result obtained by
method B will correspond exactly to that obtained
by method A.
2. For effluents and waters in which the phenols concentration is below 100 xg/l, three methods are
provided.
Method C, a colorimetricmethod
Monohydric phenols are distilled, reacted with
4-aminoantipyrineat pH 10 and the coloured productconcentrated by extracting into chloroform.
MethodD, a colorimetricmethod
This is based on the same principles as method C,
but involves reaction at pH 7.9, at which pH
greater sensitivityfor chloro-substitutedphenols is
obtained.
MethodE,a colorimetricmethod
This method uses a different colorimetric reagent
from methods B, C and D. The reagent, 3-methyl2-benzothiazolinone hydrazone (MBTH), reacts
with more phenols — particularlyphenolssubstitutedinthe paraposition — thandoes4-aminoantipyrine. Consequently, method E may be advantageous for certain types of sample. It will not,
however, give the true concentration ofphenols in
a sample,norwill itproduce the same result as the
4-aminoantipyrinemethods.
A table showing the relative responses of the 4-aminoantipyrine methods and the MBTH method to a range of
phenols is given (Table 1).

Notethat none oftheabove methods is capable ofreachingthevery low levelsofdetectionofphenols requiredfor
monitoring compliancewith certain EEC directives. Research into a suitable method using gas chromatography
with electron capture detection is being developedby the
Standing Committee of Analysts and it is hopedthat a
suitablemethodwill be publishedinasubsequentbooklet.
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Notes
1. These data refer to the colorimetricstage only.
2. NDA— no data available.

Method E
MBTH
(Ref. 5)

(Ref. 2)

4-AAPpH7.9 1.0

Method D

Method C
4-AAPpH 10
(Ref. 2)

(Ref. 1)

MethodB
Direct4-APP

2-

Phenol Cresol

2-

Relative Sensitivity (Phenol=1.0)

Table 1
RelativeResponsesof4-AAP Methods and MBTHMethod to a Range of Phenols

Method A

Determination of Phenols
Gas Chromatographic Method

Al Performance

Characteristics A1.1
ofthe Method

Mostsimplemonohydricand dihydricphenols

Substancesdetermined

andchlorophenols

Rivers,waters, sewageeffluentsand industrial

Al.2 TypesofSample

effluents.

Al.3 Basisofmethod

Phenolsare extractedintoan organicsolventthe
trimethyl-silylethersprepared and separated by
gas chromatography.

Al.4 Range ofapplication

0—50 mg/l

Al.5 Calibration curve

Not applicable.

Al.6 Standard deviation(a) (se)
(with 5degrees offreedom)

(i) Using Syntheticsolutions
Phenolic
Standard deviation,mg/l
Synthetic
compound
Synthetic
solution,
solution,
eachphenol eachphenol
conc'n
conc'n
1 mg/l
1 mg/l
Phenol
0.02
1.07
4-Cresol
0.04
0.97

ofphenolsintotal.

.

2,5-Xylenol

0.15

Phenol
4-Cresol
2,5-Xylenoi
4-Chiorophenol
Catechol

mg/I
2.30
2.87
4.84
6.22
7.72

1.30

0.96
4-Chlorophenol 0.06
Catechol
0.22
1.38
(ii) Usingdrinking water 'spiked'with phenols
Phenolic
Concentration Standard
ofspike
deviation
compound

Al.7 Limitsofdetection(a)
(with 5 degrees offreedom)

Phenoliccompound
Phenol
4-Cresoi
2,5-Xylenol

4-Chlorophenol
Catechoi
A1.8

Sensitivity

Al.9

Bias

mg/i
0.09
0.08
0.09
0.23
0.15

Limit ofdetection,
mg/i
0.1
0.2
0.6
0.3

0.9

Dependent onindividual phenolandon
instrument used.

Lowresultsmaybeobtained with sampleswhich
contain very water solublephenolssuchas
polyhydricphenols and whichmaynotbefully
extracted with the solventused.

Al.10 Interferences

Co-extractedcompoundscould interfere.
SeeSection3.

Al.!! Time requiredforanalysis(a) Assumingallreagentsprepared and the
instrumentalready calibrated,foreach sample
theextractionstage takes 1—14 handthegas
chromatographytakes afurther 4h.

(a) These data were obtained at the Department of Industry, Laboratory of the
Government Chemistusing a Varian 3700gas chromatograph fined with a 12' x 4'
columnpacked with 10% OV—10l on 80—100meshDiatomite CLQ. The columnoven
temperature was 130°Cand the injector and detector temperatures were 150°C and
250°Crespectively.

a known amount of an internal
standard is added. The phenols arethen converted intotheirtrimethylsilylethers (TMSE)
and the mixture is examined by gas chromatography. By referenceto the quantity of
internal standard added, the concentration ofeach phenol present is calculated.

A2 Scope

Phenols are extracted into 4-methylpentan-2-oneand

A3 Field of

The method has been applied to the determinations of the followingphenols in river
waters,sewageeffluents andsome industrial effluents.

Application

Phenol
Alkylphenols
Arylphenols
Chlorinatedphenols
Dihydricphenols
Otherphenols may well be determined by this method, but these havenot been investigated. For example higher molecular weight phenols can be determined by employing
higher columntemperatures than those given in the examples in the Appendix.
Interferencesmay be experiencedfrom some co-extracted co-chromatographedorganic
compounds, for example some neutral organic compounds. When large numbers of
phenols are present in asample,especiallyifa mixtureofchlorinatedandnon-chlorinated
phenols, it maynot be possibleto separate and identifyeachindividual phenol even with
theuse ofacapillary column.

A4 Principle

A phenol is identifiedby the retention time ofits trimethylsilyletheralter gaschromatographic separation.Three stationary phases are recommended—
(i)

a methylsilicone,

(ii) Carbowax20M,
(iii) tri-2,4-xylenylphosphate.

Choice of stationary phase depends uponthe separation required and the nature ofthe
sample.For examplesseethe Appendix.
Theuse oftwo or more ofthe above stationary phases may help to confirmthe identity of

apeak.

A5 Hazards

AS.!

N,O-BIS (TRIMETHYLSILYL)ACETAMIDE (REAGENT Al.lO)IS TOXIC
AND MUST BE HANDLED WITH CARE. IT MUST NOT BE ALLOWED
TO COME INTO CONTACT WITHTHE SKIN ANDITS VAPOUR MUST
NOT BE INHALED. MANUFACTURERS WARNING AND ADVICE,
WHEN GIVEN, SHOULD BE STRICTLY FOLLOWED

A5.2 Sodiumarsenite (ReagentAl.6)ispoisonous.
A5.3

4-Methylpentan-2-one(Reagent Al.6) is flammableand has a harmful vapour. It
must not be pipetted by mouth.
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A5.4

Phenols (Reagent A7.12) are poisonous and corrosive. Some can be absorbed
through the skin.

A5.5

Chromic Acid is corrosive. The dust of Chromium VI compounds must not be
inhaled.

A5.6

HydrochloricAcid (ReagentA7.5)cancause burns and givesoffaharmful vapour.
If samples might contain cyanide or sulphide, acidificationof samples should be
carried out in a well-ventilatedplace.
The trimethylsilyl ethers are prepared by mixing the phenol with N,0-bis
(trimethylsilyl)acetamide.

A6 Reactions

Fortheequation, forthisreaction, see Equation 1.
Useonly reagents ofanalyticalgrade whereappropriate.

A7 Reagents

A7.l Water
It is essentialthat water ofnegligible phenol content (comparedwith the smallest
concentrations to be determined in the samples) be usedfor the preparation of
reagent solutions, phenol standard solutions and blanks. The water should be
stored inan all-glassaspirator.

A7.2

Nifrogen, oxygen-free,passed through a molecular sieve trap at an appropriate
flow rate (usuallyin the range 20—50mljmin).

A7.3

Hydrogenpassed througha molecular sieve trap at a flow rate recommendedby
bythechromatograph manufacturer.

A7.4 Air passed through a molecular sieve trap at a flow rate recommended by the
chromatograph manufacturer.
A7.5

Hydrochloric acid solution (50% V/V)
Add 500+5 ml hydrochloric acid (d20l.18) cautiously to 400 ml of water

in a

1-litre measuring cylinder stirring continuously. Cool and dilute with water to
1 litre. Store in a glassbottlewith a ground glassstopper.
A7.6 Sodium arsenitesolution (0.2% W/V)
Dissolve 2.00±0.01 g of sodium arsenite in water and dilute to 1 litre in a calibrated flask. Store the solution in a glass bottle with a ground glass stopper.
Caution: Sodium arseniteispoisonous.
4-methylpentan-2-one, redistilled
Checkthe purity ofthis reagent before use by evaporating20+2ml down to about0.5 ml
andinjecting2±0.1 pJ directly intothegas chromatograph usingthe operating conditions
usedforthedetermination.
A7.7

A7.8

Calcium sulphate,anhydrous granular.

A7.9 pHindicatorpaper, widerange.
A7.10 N.O-bis(trimethylsilyl) acetamide (BSA)
This can be obtained in smallampules or septum— sealed bottles. The reagent is rapidly
hydrolysed and should be stored in a refrigerator and kept free from moisture.
CAUTION: BSA IS TOXIC.
A7.11 Internal standardsolution—0.5 mg/mI in4-methylpentan-2-one.
The choice of internal standard will depend on the type and number of phenols to be
determined. Generally heptanol, nonanol or decanol will be suitable, but other compounds may be more appropriate forsome specific applications.
A7.12 A selectionof pure phenols.CAUTION: PHENOLS ARE POISONOUS AND
CORROSIVE.

A8 Apparatus

A8.1 Gas chromatographequipped with flame ionization detector, operated in accordance with manufacturersinstructions.
Glass or stainless steel column packed with 85—100 mesh diatomaceous earth
(AW-DCMS)coated with the stationary phase. Suitable stationary phases are
A8.2

3—10% methylsiliconeeg SE-30, OV-I and OV-101.
(ii) 5% Carbowax 20M.
(iii) 5% tri-2,4-xylenylphosphate.

(i)

The efficiency of the column should be at least 5000 total theoretical plates, measured
using p-cresyl TMSE if complete separation of the three cresols is required; if this
separation is not required, a column with a lower efficiency may be satisfactory. If
improved separation of the majority of monohydric phenols is required, the use of a
capillary column is recommended.
Operating conditionswhich have been found suitable are given in Section A13.
Pipettes, Grade A, 1.00 ml,2.00 ml and 5.00 ml provided with suction devices for
use with A7.11.
A8.3

tl

A8.4 Microlitre syringe, 100 capacity, forreagent Al.10.
A8.5

Microlitresyringe,5tl capacity,for injectionofsampleintogas chromatograph.

A8.6 Separatingfunnel,100 ml capacity.
A8.7 Smallglass reaction tube with cap. The cap should be glass,PTFE or aluminiumlined.

A9 Sample

Collection and

Preservation

Chemical and biochemical processes in the sample may occur between sampling and
analysisand affect the concentrationsofphenols. Thusthe addition ofpreservingagents
is necessary.

The samples must be collected and stored in glass bottles with ground glass stoppers,
previouslycleaned by standing overnight in chromicacidor by employingan equivalent
cleaning procedure, and then rinsed with water (Caution: Chromic acid is corrosive).
Add 2 ml of sodium arsenite solution per litre of sample immediatelyafter sampling.
Then add 5 ml of50%V/Vhydrochloricacidper litre ofsample.Check that the pH is 2 or
below with wide range indicator papers, adjust with 50% hydrochloricacidifnecessary.
CAUTION: Ifsulphide and/or cyanide is present, toxic fumes may be evolved.

Step

Procedure

Notes

Analysis ofsamples

A10.1 Add 100+5ml ofpreservedsample(notes a, band c)
to the separatingfunneland extract thesolution twice
with 10+1 ml portions of4-methylpentan-2-one.

(a) Widerange indicatorpapershould beusedto

ensurethatthe pH ofthe sample isless than 2.
.

A10.2 Combinethe extracts and dry them by adding 1.0±0.2 g (b) The samplemaybefilteredifnecessary.
ofanhydrouscalciumsulphate andswirl.Leavefor at (c) A largeror smalleraliquot maybetakenif
least10 minutes.
desired.

A10.3 Addbypipette tothedried extract asuitable amount
(note d),dependingon theexpectedphenols
concentration,ofinternal standard solution and mix
(note e).

(d)

A usefulguide is:
Highestexpected
individualphenol
conc'n, mg/i

Volumeofinternal
standard solution,
ml

0—5
5—10
10—25

1.00
2.00
5.00
10.00

25—50

(e) Do not pipette by mouth.

Step

Procedure

A10.4 Decantintoanevaportingbasin orsmallbeaker and

carefullyevaporate the solution down toabout0.5 ml

Notes

(f) Alternatively,arotaryevaporator may beused.

by blowingwith a stream ofnitrogen with gentle
heatingto about60°C(notef). Decant intoasmall
reaction tube.

A10.5

Drytheconcentrated solution by adding a small
amount ofanhydrouscalciumsulphate. Leaveforat
least 5minutes.

A10.6 Add100+5 itl ofBSA,replacethecapand mix.
A10.7

Allow toreactatroom temperature foratleast

20minutes.
Al0.8 Inject2.0±0.1ptl ofthe reaction mixtureintothe gas
chromatograph,and adjust the attenuation settings
suchthatthe peakheight ofthe internal standard is
similarto the peakheight ofthe major phenol
componentofthe sample(preferablybetween one-third
andtwo-thirds scaledeflection).
A10.9 Measurethe height ofeachpeak(noteg)andcalculate (g) When an integrator isavailablethe areamaybe
theconcentrationofeach individualphenol bythe
used but the attenuation should notbeadjusted.
internal standardtechnique.
Blankdetermination
A10.10

To 100+5 ml ofwater add0.2ml ofsodiumarsenite
solution and 0.5ml of50% V/Vhydrochloricacid.
Repeatsteps 1—9.
Internal standard calibration

Al0.11 Prepare acalibration mixturecontaining accurately
about100mg ofeachofthephenols tobedetermined
and theappropriate internal standard, and dissolve
themin4-methylpentan-2-oneandmakeup to 100 ml

in avolumetricflaskandmixwell.

AlO.12 Transfer about0.5 ml ofthe calibrationmixture into
asmallreaction tubeand proceedwith steps6,7 and 8
(noteh).
AlO.13 Measurethe height ofeachpeak(noteg) and,after
makinganynecessarycorrectionsfor attenuation
changesmade, calculatethe responsefactorfor each
phenol asfollows:

H5XW

1PHXW5
whereR==responsefactorforeachphenol.
H5=height ofinternal standard peak correctedfor

blankifnecessary.
H=heightofeachphenolpeakcorrectedforblankif
necessary.

W=weightofphenolused.

W5=weightofinternalstandard used.

(h)

Itisrecommendedthatthisstep be carried out
induplicate.

All Calculation of
Results

Theconcentrationofindividualphenols inthe sampleis givenbythe formula

RxHxWçxl000mgl

H

whereR., = responsefactorforindividual phenol(see Section10, Steps 11—13).
= height ofindividualphenol peak,correctedfor blank ifnecessary.
height ofinternal standard peak, corrected forblankifnecessary.
=
W weight ofinternal standard used(mg).

H

V

=

= volume ofsampletaken(ml).

If the total concentration of phenols in the sample is required, the individual phenol
concentrationsare summed.

Al2 Checking the
Accuracy of

Analytical

Results

Al3 TypicalChromatograms

Once the method has been put into normal routine operation many factors may subsequentlyadverselyaffect the accuracy ofthe analytical results. It is recommendedthat

experimentaltests of the accuracy should be made regularly. As a minimum, it isrecommendedthat with every batchof samplesaknown amount ofphenol should be added to
100 ml of water used for the reagent blank and then analysed by stages 10 and 1—9 of
Section AlO.The results obtained should beplottedon a quality control chartwhichwill
facilitate detection ofinadequate accuracy,and will also allow the standard deviation of
routine analyticalresultsto be calculated.
The following seriesof eight chromatograms which demonstrates the wide range of
phenolic compounds whichmay be determined using the operating conditionsdescribed
in this method. These chromatograms aregiven to assist the analyst in the appropriate
choiceofcolumn packing and operating conditions.
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Al 31

Al 32

Instrumentoperating conditions

Instrumentoperating conditions

Gas chromatograph:Vanan 3700
Column: 1 2ff X 1 /4in 00 Glass
Packing 10% OV-1 01 on 80—100 mesh DiatomiteCLQ
Column temperature:1 30CC

Gaschromatograph:PE Fl 1
Column.6ff X 1 /4in 00 Glass
Packing:10% OV-l0l on 80—100 mesh Supelcoport
Columntemperature:140CC

Identification

2

of peaks

Identification

of peaks

3
6

1. Phenol

1. Phenol
4-Cresol
3. 2.5 xylenol

2

2. 2—Chlorophenol
3. 4—Chlorophenol

4. 4—Chlorophenol

4

2-Chloro-6-methyphenol

5. 4—Chloro-2-methyphenOl
6. 2,6-Dichlorophenol
7. 2,4-Dichlorophenol

5. n-Nonanol (Intemal standard)
6. Catechol

7

2

3

Time (minutes)

TIME lminutes)

Al 33

Al 34

histrumentoperatingconditions

Instrumentoperating conditions

Gas chrornatograph:PE Fl 1
Column: 6ff X 1 /4in OD Glass
Packing:10% OV-l01 on 80-100 mesh Supelcoport
Column temperature:180CC

Gaschromatograph:PE Fl 1
Column:6ff X 1/4in OD Glass
Packing 10% OV-1 01 on 80—100 mesh Supelcoport
Column temperature 200CC

Identification

Identification

of peaks

of peaks

Catechol

1, 2—Phenylphenol

2. Resorcinol
3. Quinol
4. Pyrogallol

2. 3—Phenylphenol
3. 4—Phenylphenol

1

H

15

14

TIME (minates)

0

lI

15

TIME (minutes)

0

Al 35

Al 36

Instrument operating conditions

Instrumentoperatingconditions

Gaschromatograph;Varian 1700

Gaschromatograph:PE Fl 7
Column:25m x 02mm ID fused quartz capillary

x

/8,n 00 Stainless Steel
Carbowax20M on 80-lOOmesh

Column: 1 2ft

1

Packmg:
Column: temperature:90CC

Identification

Coating: OV-l01
Split ratio: 100:1

AW-DCMS ChromosorbW

Columntemperature:l00C

of peaks

Identification

of peaks

1. Phenol
2. n-Heptanol)kiternelstandard)
3. 2—Cresol
4. 3-Cresol
5. 4-Cresol

1. Phenol

2. 2—Cresol
3. 3—Cresol
4. 4-Cresol
5. n-Decanol llntemalstandard)
6. 3—Ethylphenol
7. 3,5-Xylenol
8. 4—Ethylphenol
9. Catechol

2

6

2.5—Xylenol
7. 3.4—Xylenol
8. Catechol
9. Resorcinol

10. 4-Methylcatechol

53

11. 3—Methylcatechol

10

5
11

8

6

J]LJ.ii

9

0

TIME minutes)

30

Al 37

Al 38

kistrumentoperating conditions

Instrumentoperating conditions

Gaschromatograph:PE Fl 7
Column:25m x 02mm
fused quartz capillary
Coating: OV—l01
Split ratio: 100:1
Columntemperature:l60C

Gaschromatograph:Pye Unicam 104
Column: 1 2ft X 1/Sin OD Stainless Steel
Packing: 5% Tnxylenylphosphate on 80—100 mesh
AW-DCMS ChromosortiW
Column temperature:90CC

Identlltcalion

of peaks

Identification

2

1. 2.4.6—trichlorophenol
3. 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol

1. Phenol
2. o-Cresol
3. m-Cresol

4. Pentachlorophenol

4. p-Cresol

2. 2,4,5—trichlorophenol

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

L/

TIME (minutes)

0

of peaks

Nonanol (Internal standard)
2,5—Xylenol
2,4—Xylenol
2.6—Xylenol
Catechol

9

_
25

JL

TIME )minutes)

I0

TIME (minutes)
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Method B

Determination of Monohydric Phenols
in Effluents and Wastewaters,
4-Aminoantipyrine (pH 10.0)
Spectrophotometric Method

BI Performance
Characteristics B!.I
ofthe Method

Substancesdetermined

Thosemonohydricphenols reactingwith
4-aminoantipyrineatpH 10.0 (seeSectionB2).

B1.2 Typesofsample

Effluentsand wastewaters(seeSectionB2).

Bi.3 Basisofthe method

After distillationtominimizeinterferencesthe
sampleistreatedwith reagents to form a
4-aminoantipyrinedyethe concentrationof
whichisdetermined spectrophotometrically.

B!.4

Range ofapplication(a) (b)

0—1 mg/iphenol. Therange can beextended by
dilution with waterafterthe distillation stage.

B1.5

Calibration curve (a)(b)

Linearto 1 mg/lphenol.
Concentration Standard
deviation
mg/iphenol
mg/iphenol

B1.6 Standard deviation(a)(b)(c)

Phenol solution 0.164
Phenol solution 0.672
Coke oven
effluent
0.230
Industrial
4.98
effluent(d)

0.0062
0.0122
0.0085
0.128

Bi.7 Limit ofdetection (a)(b)

0.0092mg/i (with9degreesoffreedom).

Bl.8 Sensitivity (a) (b)

1 mg/iphenoi gives

El.9

Theconcentration foundwill beless thanthe
totalconcentration ofmonohydricphenols if
phenols otherthan phenol arepresent(see

Bias

anabsorbance ofabout0.55.

SectionB2).

B1.10 Interferences

None known. Tests using known concentrations
ofphenol with equal concentrations of aniline and
with equalconcentrations of phenolshowed no
interference (e).

Bl.1i Timerequired foranalysis

Forsix samples,ablankand acontrolsample
thetotai analyticaltime isabout3.5hours, and
theoperatortime isabout1.5hours.

(a) These datarefer tothedetermination ofphenol only.
(b) These data were obtained at theBritish Carbonization Research Association,using a
spectrophotometerat 510 mm.
(c) Total standard deviationswith 5degreesoffreedom.
(d) Sampledilutedafterdistillationstage.
(e) SevernTrentWaterAuthority information.

B2 Scopeand Field The methodis applicable to sewage effluents but may not be applicable to all trade
ofApplication effluents. Theanalyst should make appropriatetests to ensure the method is satisfactory
forthese samples.
Monohydric phenols are separated from non-volatileimpurities by distillation.Dihydric
and polyhydricphenols are not recoveredin thedistillation procedure and therefore are
notdetermined by the method.
Although none ofthe absorptiometricmethodsfor the determinationofphenols in waters
are completely satisfactory, methods involving the use of 4-aminoantipyrine are at
present recommended for the analysis of waters and effluents. The main limitations of
4-aminoantipyrinemethods are :—
i) Many monohydricphenolsrespondto a lesser extent than phenol. The relative
responses of some phenols to the 4-aminoantipyrine direct spectrophotometric
method are given in Table 1.
ii) Substituentsin the position para to the hydroxylgroup prevent the reaction except
as follows:halogen, carboxyl, suiphonicacid,hydroxyland methoxyl.
iii) A nitro group in the ortho-position prevents reaction, a nitro group in the meta
position inhibits the test but notcompletely.
iv) No colour reaction occurswhen the ortho-positions are open and the para-position
is blocked by aryl,alkyl, ester, nitro, benzoyl, nitrosoor aldehyde groups.
v) Results are obtained as an apparent concentration ofphenol and giveno indication
ofwhichphenols are present.

B3 Principle

B4 Hazards

Biochemical oxidation ofphenols in the sample is inhibited by the addition of hydro-

chloric acidwhich also eliminates any chemical changes resulting from alkaline conditions. Oxidizingagents are removed by the addition ofsodium arsenite.The monohydric
phenols are distilledfrom acidsolution and separated from non-volatileimpurities. The
steam-distilledphenols react with 4-aminoantipyrine at a pH of 10.0 (+0.2) in the
presence ofpotassium ferricyanideto form acoloured antipyrine dye, the absorbance of
whichis measured at 510 nm.

B4.1

Hydrochloricacid(reagent B6.2) can cause burnsandgivesoffharmful vapour.

B4.2 Sodium arsenite(reagentB6.3)ispoisonous.
B4.3 Ammonia(reagentB6.4)is poisonousandgivesoffharmfulvapour.
B4.4 Phenol (reagent B6.7) is poisonous and corrosiveandcan beabsorbed through the

skin.

B4.5 Chromic acid (sectionB7.2) iscorrosive.

B5 Reaction

The reactionschemefor the formation of the 4-aminoantipyrine complex is given in
equation 2.

B6 Reagents

Fortheanalysis,use only reagentsofrecognizedanalyticalreagent grade unlessotherwise
stated.
B6.1

Water

It is essentialthat water of negligible phenol content (compared with the smallestcon-

centrations to be determined in the samples)be usedfor rinsing apparatus and for the
preparation ofreagent solutions,phenol standardsolutionsandblanks. Thewater should
be stored in an all glass aspirator.
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HydrochloricAcid Solution (50%V/V)
Add 500 (+5) ml hydrochloric acid (d20 1.18) cautiously to 400 ml of water in a 1-litre
measuringcylinderstirring continuously. Cool anddilute with water to 1 litre. Store in a
glassbottlewith a ground glassstopper. Caution: Hydrochloric acid can cause burns and
givesoffharmful vapour.
B6.2

B6.3

Sodium ArseniteSolution(0.2 W/V)

Dissolve 2.00 (+0.01) g of sodium arsenite in water and dilute to 1 litre in a calibrated
flask. Store the solution in a glass bottlewith a ground glass stopper. Caution: Sodium
arsenite is poisonous.
B6.4 Ammonia/Ammonium ChlorideSolution
Dissolve 21.4 (±0.1) g of ammonium chloride in 127 (±2) ml of ammonia solution
(d20 0.880) and dilute with water to 250 ml in a calibrated flask. Store this solution in a
glassbottlewith a ground glass stopper. For eachbatchofammonia/ammoniumchloride
solution the pH should be checked as follows:—

Add 100 ml (+5 ml) ofwater to a 250 ml beaker and add2 ml (+0.05 ml) of ammonia/
ammonium chloride buffer solution. Mix the solution well and measure the pH which
should be 10.0+0.2. Caution: Ammonia is poisonous and givesoff harmful vapour.
B6.5

4-Aminoantipyrine Solution(2% W/V)

Dissolve 2.00 (±0.01) g of laboratory-reagent-grade 4-aminoantipyrine (4-aminophenazone)in water and diluteto 100 ml in a calibrated flask. Prepare freshly onthe day
ofuse and keep in a dark glass bottlewith a ground glassstopper.
PotassiumFerricyanideSolution(8 % W/V)
Dissolve 8.0 (+0.1) g of potassium ferricyanide in water and dilute to 100 ml in a
calibrated flask. Prepare freshly each week and store in the dark in a dark glass bottle
with a ground glass stopper.
B6.6

B6.7

Standard SolutionsofPhenol

ml=1 mgofphenol
Dissolve1.000 (+0.001)g ofphenol C6H5OH in water and dilute to 1 litre inacalibrated
flask. Store in the dark in a dark glass bottle. Prepare monthly. CAUTION: PHENOL
Solution A

1

IS POISONOUSAND CORROSIVE.
Solution B

=10.tg ofphenol

1 ml

Pipette 10.00 (±0.02)ml ofthe phenol SolutionA intoa 1-litrecalibrated flask anddilute
with water to 1-litre. Prepare on the day ofuse.

B7 Apparatus

B7.1

PhotometricEquipment

A spectrophotometer of prism or grating type is required. The instrument should be
capable ofuse at 510 nm (theexact wavelengthofmaximum absorption tobecheckedfor
eachinstrument) and should be equipped with 40 mmcells.Alternativelyan instrument
employing narrow band pass filters having maximum light transmission at or near
510 nm (eg. Ilford No. 604) and equipped with 40 mmcells may be used. Not all commercially available instruments have facilities for the use of 40 mm cells and where
shorter path length cells are used the sensitivityofthe method will be decreased but the
precision of the analytical results is unlikely to be affected.
B7.2

Glassware

Glassware should have ground glass joints where appropriate; the use of grease is not
recommended.
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Distillationflask, 1 litre.
Splashhead.
Watercooledcondenser withreceiveradaptor.
Calibratedflask,500ml.
Conicalfiask,250ml.

All glassware should bethoroughly cleaned before use by standing overnightin chromic
acid or by employing an equivalent cleaning procedure and then rinsed with water.
(Caution: Chromic acid is corrosive).After eachdetermination the apparatus should be
rinsed with water. Any yellow stains due to 4-aminoantipyrine complex should be
removed with acetone before rinsing with water.

B8 Sample

Collection and

Preservation

Chemical and biochemicalprocesses in the sample may occur between sampling and
analysisand affectthe concentrations ofphenols.Thusthe addition ofpreservingagents
isnecessary.

The samples must be collected and stored in glass bottles with ground glass stoppers
previously cleaned by the procedure given in B7.2. Add 2 ml of 0.2% W/V sodium
arsenite solution* per litre of sample immediately after sampling. Then add 5 ml of
50% V/Vhydrochloricacidper litre ofsample. CAUTION: Ifsuiphideand/orcyanide is
present toxic fumes may be evolved.
Check that the.pH is 2 or less with wide range indicator paper and adjust if necessary
with 50% V/V hydrochloric acid.

B9 Procedure
Step Procedure

Notes

Analysis ofsamplest
B9.1

Add 500 ml (+5 ml) ofsampleto a 1-litre distillation
flask. (note a)

B9.2

Distill off450 ml(+5 ml) ofthe sampleintoa 500ml
calibrated flask(noteb) and makeupto500 ml with
water.

B9.3

Add100mlofthedistilledsample(or anappropriate
volume,V, ofthe distillatediluted to 100 ml with water)

(a)

Itisrecommendedthatifa sampleislikelyto
contain morethan 1 mgphenol/litre, an
appropriately smalleraliquot ofthe samplebe
diluted with water afterdistillation.

(b)

Itisusefultomake a mark at450 ml onthe
calibrated flask.

(c)

Donotpipette bymouth.

to a 250 mlconicalflask.
B9.4

B9.5

Addin sequenceto theflask swirling thecontentsafter
each addition; 2.00ml(±0.05 ml) ofammonia/
ammoniumchloridebuffersolution (notec) 2.00ml
(±0.05 ml) of2% W/V 4-aminoantipyrinesolution and
2.00 ml (±0.05 ml) of8% W/Vpotassium ferricyanide
solution. Allow tostand for 10±5 minutes(note d).

(d) The4-aminoantipyrinecomplexinaqueous
solution has beenfound to bestable between
5 and 15minutes.

Meanwhilesetup the spectrophotometer(Section7.1)
accordingto the manufacturersinstructions.Adjust the
zerooftheinstrument with water in thereferencecell.
Measurethe absorbance (See SectionBlO)ofthe
(e) Other sizesofcells maybeusedbutthe
wellmixedsolution at 510 nm using40-mm cells (note e).
performancecharacteristicsquoted in Section 1
Recheckthe instrumentzero. Letthe absorbance ofthe
would no longerapply.
samplebe S.

*Ferrous sulphate should not be used to remove oxidizing agents in samples; only sodium arsenite should be usedfor
this purpose.
fInterferenceshave been reported if the distillation stage is omitted.
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Step

Notes

Procedure

B9.6 After measurementdiscardthe contents ofthe sample

cell, rinse it with water andallow to drainbefore the
nextsolution to bemeasured is placedin thecell.
Blankdetermination

A blankdeterminationmust berunwith each batchof
determinationsusingexactlythe same reagent solutions

asthoseusedfor samples.

B9.7

Add500ml (±5 ml) ofwater to a 1-litredistillation
flask.

B9.8

Addinsequencetothedistillationflask carefully
swirling the contents aftereach addition: 1.00ml
(± 0.05 ml)of0.2% W/V sodium arsenite solution
(note f) and2.5 ml (±0.05 ml)of50%V/V
hydrochloricacid(notef).

(f) Do notpipettebymouth.

B9.9 Repeat stages2—6 inclusive. Letthe absorbance ofthe

blankbeB.

Calculationofresults
B9.10 Calculatethe absorbance dueto phenoliccompounds,

inthe sampleR,from

R=S—B

B9.1 1 Calculate the concentrationofphenol CA in the sample

from
CA=K.R. V
whereKisthe calibrationfactorie. the concentrationof
phenol in mg/Iequivalentto anabsorbance of 1 on the
calibrationcurve.

Vthevolumeofdistillatedilutedto 100 mlfor the
spectrophotometricstage.
PreparationofCalibration Curve
B9.12

Add500,495,490,480,470,460and 450 ml ofwater (all
±5 ml) to a seriesof1-litredistillationflasks.Addto
these flasks0.00,5.00, 10.00,20.00,30.00,40.00and
50.00ml ofthe phenol standard solution B.

B9.13 Repeatstages8 and 2—6onthese samples.
Thesedeterminations should berepeated atleastonce
onanother dayandthenagain as necessaryuntilthe
calibration curveisdefinedwith the required accuracy.
Normally two batchesofdeterminationswill suffice.

(noteg).
B9.14 Subtract the averageabsorbance ofthe blankfromthe
absorbanceaverageforeach ofthe phenol concentrations
andplotthecorrectedabsorbancesagainst the
concentrationsofphenol added tothe water. The
solutionsinstage 12are equivalentto0,0.1,0.2,0.4,
0.6,0.8 and 1.0mgphenol/litre.
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(g) Anewcalibration curve should beprepared with
each bottleof4—aminoantipyrineused.

BI0 Notes on
Procedure

Measurement ofabsorbance

The exact instrument setting for the wavelengthofthe absorption peak must be checked

foreachinstrument and thenusedin all futurework. The procedure used for measuring
absorbance should be rigorously controlled to ensure satisfactoryprecision ofmeasurements. Thesame cells should alwaysbe used for the referenceand sample cells; and they
should always be placed in the same position in the cell holder with the same face
towards the lightsource.

It is difficult to ensure reproducible alignment of cells with chipped corners and they
should be discarded. Similarlyoptical faces of the cells and the slide of the cell holder
should bekept scrupulouslyclean. Beforeeveryset ofmeasurementsthe opticaldensityof
the sample cell should be measured against the reference cell when both are filled with
water. This will help to indicate when the cells need cleaning, and it will also enable the
trueabsorbance ofthe blank to be determined.

I

BI Checking the

Accuracy of
Analytical

Results

Once the method had been put into normal routine operation many factors may subsequentlyadverselyaffect the accuracy of the analytical results. It is recommendedthat

experimentaltests ofthe accuracy should be made regularly. As a minimum, it is recommendedthat with every batchofsamplesa known amount ofphenol should be added to
500 ml of water usedfor the reagent blank and then analysed by stages 8, 2—6, 10 and 11
ofSection9. Theresults obtained should be plotted on a quality control chartwhich will
facilitate detection ofinadequate accuracy,andwill also allow the standard deviation of
routine analytical results to be calculated.

Method C

Determination of Monohydric Phenols
in Unchiorinated Freshwaters and
Effluents, 4-Aminoantipyrine, (pH 10.0)
Chloroform Extraction
Spectrophotometric Method

Cl Performance
Characteristics Cl.1
ofthe Method

Substancesdetermined

Thosemonohydricphenols reactingwith

4-aminoantipyrine atpH 10.0.(SeeSection2).

Cl.2 Typesofsample

Themethod has beentested forriverwaters.
For othertypes ofsamplesseeSection2.

Cl.3 Basisofthemethod

After distillationtominimizeinterferencesthe
sampleis treated with reagents toform a
4-aminoantipyrinedye. This isextracted into
chloroform and itsconcentrationdetermined
spectrophotometrically.

Cl.4 Range ofapplication(a) (b)

0—100.tgphenol/litre.The range canbeextended

Cl.5 Calibration curve(1) (b)

Cl.6

bydilution with water afterthedistillationstage.
Linear to 100.tgphenol/litre.
Concentration
j.tg/lphenol

Standard deviation(a) (b)(c)

10.0
Phenol solution
79.2
Phenol solution
Spikedriverwater 10.3
Spiked riverwater 80.2

Standard
deviation
.tg/l phenol
0.83
2.49
1.20
1.77

Cl.7 Limit ofdetection (a) (b)

2.9 tg/l(with 10degreesoffreedom).

Cl.8 Sensitivity(a) (b)

100tg/lphenol givesanabsorbance ofabout
1.75.

Cl.9

Theconcentrationfoundwillbeless thanthe
totalconcentration ofmonohydricphenolsif
phenols other than phenol arepresent.

Bias

C1.10 Interferences

Not known.

Cl. 11 Time requiredfor analysis

For sixsamples,ablankandacontrol sample
thetotal analyticaltime is about4 hours andthe
operatortime about2hours.

(a) Thesedatarefertothedetermination ofphenol only.
(b) Thesedatawereobtained attheSouthernWaterAuthority,using aspectrophotometer

at 460nm.

(c) Total standard deviationwith 5degreesoffreedom.

C2 Scope and Field

ofApplication
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The method has been tested for river waters and should be applicableto groundwaters
and unchiorinated potable waters. Ifthe method is to be applied to sewage effluentsand
trade effluents, the analyst should make appropriate tests to ensure that the method is
satisfactoryforthese samples.

Monohydricphenols are separated from non-volatileimpurities bydistillation. Dihydric

andpolyhydricphenols are not recovered in the distillation procedure and thereforeare
notdetermined by themethod.

Although none of the absorptiometric methods for the determination of phenols in
watersare completelysatisfactory,methods involvingthe use of4-aminoantipyrineare at
present recommended for the analysis of waters and effluents. The main limitations of
4-aminoantipyrinemethods are:—

to a lesser extent than phenol. The relative
responsesof some phenols to the 4-aminoantipyrine(pH 10.0) method are given in
Table 1. Furtherinformation on this subject may be foundin references3 and 4.

i) Many monohydric phenols respond

ii) Substituentsin the position para to the hydroxylgroup prevent the reaction exceptas

follows:halogen,carboxyl, sulphonicacid, hydroxylandmethoxyl.

iii) A nitro group in the ortho-position prevents reaction, a nitro group in the meta
position inhibits the test but not completely.
iv) No colour reaction occurswhenthe ortho-positions areopen and thepara-position is
blocked by aryl, alkyl, ester, nitro, benzoyl, nitrosoor aldehydegroups.
v) Resultsare obtainedasanapparentconcentration ofphenol and givenoindication of
whichphenols are present.

C3 Principle

Biochemical oxidation of phenols in the sample is inhibited by the addition of hydro-

C4 Hazards

C4.1

chloric acid which also eliminates any chemicalchanges resulting from alkaline conditions. Oxidizingagents are removed by the addition ofsodium arsenite.The monohydric
phenols are distilled from acidsolution and separated from non-volatileimpurities. The
steam-distilled phenols react with 4-aminoantipyrine at a pH of 10.0 (+0.2) in the
presence of potassium ferricyanide to form a coloured antipyrine dye. This dye is
extracted into chloroform and the absorbance of the extract is measured at 460 urn.
Hydrochloricacid (reagentC6.2)cancause burnsandgivesoffharmfulvapour.

C4.2 Sodiumarsenite(reagent C6.3)ispoisonous.
C4.3 Ammonia(reagent C6.4)ispoisonous and givesoffharmfulvapour.
C4.4 Chloroform(reagent C6.7)is poisonous andgivesoffharmful vapour.
C4.5 Phenol (reagent C6.8) ispoisonous andcorrosiveandcan be absorbedthroughthe
skin.
C4 .6

C5 Reaction

Chromic acid (SectionC7.2)iscorrosive.

The reaction scheme for

equation2.
CO Reagents

the formation of the 4-aminoantipyrinecomplex is given in

For the analysis,use only reagents ofrecognizedanalyticalreagent grade unlessotherwise
stated.
C6.1

Water

It is essential that water ofnegligiblephenol content (compared with the smallest con-

centrations to be determined in the samples) be usedfor rinsing apparatusandfor the
preparation ofreagent solutions,phenol standardsolutionsandblanks. The water should
be storedinanall-glassaspirator.
C6.2 HydrochloricAcid Solution(50% V/V)
Add 500 (+5) ml hydrochloric acid (d20 1.18) cautiously to 400 ml ofwater in a 1-litre
measuringcylinder stirring continuously. Cool and dilutewith water to 1 litre. Store in
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a glass bottlewith a ground glass stopper. Caution: Hydrochloricacidcan cause burns
and gives offharmful vapour.
C6.3

SodiumArseniteSolution(0.2% W/V)

Dissolve2.00 (±0.01) g ofsodium arsenite in water and dilute to 1 litre in a calibrated
flask. Store the solution in a glass bottle with a ground glass stopper. Caution: Sodium
arsenite ispoisonous.
C6.4 Ammonia/AmmoniumChlorideSolution
Dissolve 21.4 (+0.1) g of ammonium chloride in 127 (+2) ml of ammonia solution
(d20 0.880) and dilutewith water to 250 ml in a calibrated flask. Store this solution in a
glass bottle with a ground glass stopper. For each batch of ammonia/ammoniuni
chloride solution the pH should be checkedas follows:

Add 500 ml (+5 ml) ofwater to a 1-litre beaker andadd 2 ml (±0.05 ml) ofammonia/
ammonium chloride buffer solution. Mix the solution well and measure the pH which
should be 10.0±0.2. Caution: Ammonia is poisonous and gives offharmful vapour.
C6.5

4-Arninoantipyrine Solution(2%W/V)

Dissolve 2.00 (±0.01) g of laboratory-reagent-grade 4-aminoantipyrine (4-aminophenazone)in water and dilute to 100ml in acalibrated flask.Prepare freshly on the day
of use and keep in a dark glass bottle with a ground glass stopper.

C6.6 PotassiumFerricyanideSolution (8%W/V)
Dissolve 8.0 (+0.1) g of potassium ferricyanide in water and dilute to 100 ml in a
calibrated flask. Prepare freshly each week and store in the dark in a dark glass bottle
with a ground glass stopper.
C6.7 Chloroform
Caution: Harmful vapour.
C6.8

StandardSolutionsofPhenol

Solution A 1 ml= 1 mg ofphenol

Dissolve 1.00 (±0.001)g ofphenol C6H5OH in water anddilute to 1 litre inacalibrated
flask. Store in the dark in a dark glass bottle. Prepare monthly. Caution: Phenol is
poisonous andcorrosive.
Solution B 1 ml=l0.tg ofphenol

Pipette 10.00 (±0.02)mlofthe phenol Solution A intoa 1-litrecalibratedflask anddilute
with water to 1 litre. Prepare on the day ofuse.
SolutionC

1

ml=1 j.tgofphenol

Pipette 25.00 (±0.03)ml ofthe phenol Solution Bintoa250 ml calibrated flaskanddilute
with water to250 ml.Prepare immediatelybeforeuse.

C7 Apparatus

C7.1

PhotometricEquipment

A spectrophotometer of prism or grating type is required. The instrument should be
capable ofuse at460 nm (the exactwavelengthofmaximumabsorption tobecheckedfor
each instrument) and should be equipped with 40 mmcells. Alternativelyan instrument
employingnarrow bandpass filters havingmaximumlighttransmissionat ornear460 urn
(eg. ilford No. 602) andequipped with 40 mmcells may be used. Not all commercially
availableinstruments have facilitiesfor the use of 40 mm cells and where shorter path
length cells are usedthe sensitivityofthe method willbe decreasedbutthe precision ofthe
analyticalresults is unlikelytobe affected.
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C7.2 Glassware
Glassware should have ground glassjoints where appropriate, the use of grease is not
recommended.

Distillationflask, 1 litre.
Splashhead.
Walercooledcondenser wilh receiveradaptor.
Calibraledflask,500ml.
Separatingfunnel,1 litre.
Itis preferablethat theglasswareshould bereservedsolelyforphenol determinations.All
glassware should bethoroughly cleaned before use by standing overnightin chromicacid
or by employingan equivalent cleaningprocedure and thenrinsedwith water (Caution:
Chromic acidis corrosive).After eachdeterminationthe apparatus should be rinsedwith
water. Any yellow stains due to 4-aminoantipyrinecomplex should be removed with
acetone beforerinsing with water.

C8 Sample

Collection and

Preservation

Chemical and biochemicalprocesses in the sample may occur between sampling and
analysisand affect the concentrationsofphenols. Thusthe addition ofpreservingagents
isnecessary.

The samples must be collected and stored in glass bottles with ground glass stoppers
previouslycleaned bythe procedure given in 7.2. Add 2 ml of0.2% W/V sodium arsenite
solution* per litre of sample immediatelyafter sampling. Then add 5 ml of 50% V/V
hydrochloric acid per litre of sample. CAUTION: If sulphide and/or cyanide is present
toxicfumes may beevolved.CheckthatthepH is2orless with wide range indicatorpaper
andadjust ifnecessarywith 50%V/Vhydrochloricacid.

C9 Procedure
Step Procedure

Notes

Analysis ofsamples

C9. 1

Add500 ml (+5ml)ofthepreservedsampleto a 1-litre
distillationflask. (note a).

C9.2 Distil off450 ml (±5 ml) ofthe sampleintoa500 ml
calibrated flask (noteb) andmakeupto 500mlwith
water.

(a)

(b)

Itisrecommendedthatifasampleislikelyto
containmore than 100.tgphenol/litre,an
appropriately smaller aliquot ofthe samplebe
diluted with waterafterdistillation.
Itis usefultomakea markat450 ml on the
calibratedflask.

C9.3 Add the distilledsample(or an appropriate volume,V,
ofthedistillatediluted to 500ml withwater) to a 1-litre
separating funnel.
C9.4 Add in sequenceto the separatingfunnel swirlingthe
contents aftereachaddition,2.00ml (+0.05ml) of
ammonia/ammoniumchloridebuffersolution (notec),
3.00ml(±0.1 ml) of2%W/V 4-aminoantipyrine
solution and3.00ml(±0.1 ml) of8 %W/Vpotassium
femcyanide solution.
C9.5 Allowthe solution to stand for 10±5 minutes(noted).

(c)

Donotpipette bymouth.

(d)

The4-aminoantipyrinecomplexinaqueous
solution hasbeenfoundtobe stable between 5
and 15minutes.

*Feous sulphateshould notbe used to remove oxidizingagents in samples; only sodium arsenite should be used for
thispurpose.
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Notes

Step Procedure

C9.6 Add25.0 (+0.1 ml) ofchloroform tothe separating
(e) Care should betakenthatnochloroform is lost
whenthe excess pressure is released.
funnel(note c) shakethe funnelgentlyforafew seconds
andthenreleasethe excess pressurein thefunnel (note e).
C9.7 Shakethe funnelvigorouslyfor 1 minute (+ 10 second)
andallow thetwophases to separate for at leastfive

minutes.

a

C9.8 Pass the chloroformextract (note f)through Whatman (f)

No.4filter paperintoaclean dry40mmcell. Discard
thefilter paper.

C9.9 Meanwhileset upthe spectrophotometer(Section7.1)
accordingto the manufacturersinstructions.Adjust the
zero ofthe instrumentwith chloroforminthe reference
cell.Within30 minutesofthe extractionmeasure the
absorbance (seeSection 10) ofthe extract(note g)at
460 nmusing40-mmcells (note h). Recheckthe
instrument zero. Let the absorbance ofthe samplebeS.

Drythestem oftheseparating funnelwith a
strip offilter paperbefore running offthe extract.

(g) Do notallow directsunlighttofall onthe extract.

(h) Othersizesofcells may beusedbutthe

performance characteristicsquoted inSection 1
would no longerapply.

C9.10 After measurementdiscardthe contents ofthe sample
cell, rinse itwith chloroform and allowto dry before the
nextextract tobemeasuredisplaced inthecell.
Blankdetermination

A blank determination must berun with eachbatch of
determinationsusingexactlythe same reagent solutions
as those usedfor samples.
C9. 11 Add 500 ml (±5 ml) ofwater toa 1-litredistillation
flask.
C9.12 Add in sequenceto the distillationflask carefully
swirlingthe contents aftereachaddition: 1.00 ml
(±0.05 ml) of0.2%W/V sodium arsenite solution
(noteh), and2.5 ml (±0.05ml) of50%V/V
hydrochloricacidsolution (note i).
C9. 13 Repeat stages2—10inclusive. Let the absorbanceofthe
blank be B.
Calculationofresults
C9.14 Calculatethe absorbancedue to phenoliccompoundsin

thesample, R,from

R=S—B

C9.15 Calculatethe concentrationofphenol CA in the sample
from
CA= K.R. 500
V

whereK isthe calibration factorie. the concentrationof
phenol intg/lequivalentto an absorbanceof1 on the
calibration curve.
V the volume ofdistillatediluted to 500ml for the
spectrophotometricstage.
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(i) Do notpipette bymouth.

Step

Procedure

Notes

Preparationof Calibration Curve
C9. 16 Add 500,495,490,480,470,460and 450 ml ofwater
(all ±5 ml)to a series of 1-litre distillationflasks.Add to
theseflasks0.00, 5.00, 10.00, 20.00, 30.00,40.00and
50.00 ml, respectively,ofphenol standardsolutionC.
C9. 17 Repeatstages 12 and 2—10 onthesesamples.
These determinationsshould be repeated atleastonce on
another dayand thenagain asnecessary untilthe
calibration isdefinedwith therequired accuracy.
Normallytwo batchesofdeterminationswill suffice
U)

(notej).

Anew calibration curve should bepreparedwith
eachbottleof4-aminoantipyrine used.

C9.18 Subtract theaverageabsorbanceofthe blankfromthe

averageabsorbancesforeach ofthephenol
concentrationsand plotthecorrected absorbances
againsttheconcentrationsofphenol addedto the water.
Thesolutions in stage 16are equivalentto 0, 10,20,40,
60, 80and 100jtg/litre.

Cl 0 Noteson
Procedure

Measurement ofabsorbance

The exact instrument setting for the wavelengthofthe absorption peak must be checked
foreachinstrument andthen used in all futurework. Theprocedureused fQr measuring
absorbance should be rigorously controlled to ensure satisfactory precision of measurements. Thesamecellsshould always be used for the referenceand samplecells,and they
should alwaysbe placedinthesamepositionin the cellholderwith the same facetowards
the light source.
is difficult to ensure reproducible alignment of cells with chipped corners and they
should be discarded.Similarly optical faces ofthe cuvette and the slide ofthe cell holder
should be keptscrupulouslyclean. Beforeeveryset ofmeasurements the optical density of
the sample cell should be measured against the referencecell when both are filled with
chloroform. Thiswill help to indicate when the cellsneedcleaning,and it will also enable
thetrue absorbance ofthe blank to be determined.

It

CII Checking the
Accuracyof
Analytical
Results

Once the method has been put into normal routine operation many factors may subsequently adverselyaffect the accuracyof the analytical results. is recommended that
experimentaltestsofthe accuracyshould be maderegularly. As a minimum, is recommendedthat with every batch ofsamplesa known amount ofphenol should beaddedto
500ml ofwater used forthereagentblankand then analysedby stages 12,2—10,14 and 15
ofSection9. Theresultsobtained should be plotted on a qualitycontrolchart which will
facilitate detection of inadequateaccuracy,and will also allowthe standard deviation of
routineanalytical results to be calculated.

It

it
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Method D

Determination of Monohydric Phenols
in Chlorinated Freshwaters,
4-Aminoantipyrine (pH 7.9)
Chloroform Extraction Spectrophotometric Method

Dl Performance
Characteristics Dl.1
ofthe Method

Substancesdetermined

Thosemonohydricphenols reactingwith
4-aminoantipyrineatpH 7.9. (See SectionD2).

Dl.2 Typesofsample

River watersandchlorinated potablewaters.

Dl.3 Basisofthemethod

After distillationtominimizeinterferencesthe
sampleistreated with reagents toforma
4-aminoantipyrinedye. Thisisextracted into
chloroform andits concentrationdetermined
spectrophotometrically.

Dl.4 Range ofapplication(a)(b)

0—50i'gphenol/litre.Therange can beextended

Dl.5 Calibration curve (a)(b)

Linearto50tgphenol/litre.

bydilution with water afterthedistillation stage.

Concen-

Dl.6 Standard deviation(a)(b)(c)

ig/lphenol

Standard
deviation
jig/iphenol

3—i 3
8—18
56—63

2.1
3.4
2.1

tration
River water
Spiked riverwater
Spiked riverwater

Dl.7 Limit ofdetection(a) (b)

4.7jig/i(with 10degreesoffreedom).

Dl.8 Sensitivity(a) (b)

50jig/lphenolgivesanabsorbance ofabout0.90.

Dl.9 Bias

Theconcentrationfoundwillbeless thanthe
totalconcentration ofmonohydricphenolsif
phenols other than phenol arepresent.

D1.l0 Interferences

Notknown.

Dl.11

Forsixsamples,a blank andacontrol sample
thetotal analyticaltime isabout4hoursand the
operatortime about2hours.

Timerequired foranalysis

(a) Thesedatareferto thedeterminationofphenol only.
(b) These data were obtained at the WaterResearch Centre (MedmenhamLaboratory)
usingaspectrophotometerat460 nrn.
(c) Within-batchstandard deviationswith 8degreesoffreedom.

D2 Scopeand Field Themethod has been testedfor riverwaters and chlorinated potable waters. Themethod
to

ofApplication

has the advantage over thepH 10.0 method with chloroform extraction when applied
chlorinated freshwaters in that greater sensitivity is obtained for chlorosubstituted
phenols. (SeeTable 1).
Monohydricphenols are separated from non-volatileimpurities by distillation.Dihydric
and polyhydricphenols are not recovered in the distillationprocedure andtherefore are
notdeterminedbythemethod.
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Although none ofthe absorptiometricmethodsforthe determinationofphenolsinwaters
arecompletelysatisfactory,methods involvingtheuseof4-aminoantipyrineareatpresent
recommendedfor the analysis ofwaters andeffluents. The mainlimitationsof4-aminoantipyrine methodsare:
(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

D3

Principle

D4 Hazards

Many monohydric phenols respond to a lesser extentthan phenol. The relative
responsesof some phenolsto the 4-aminoantipyrine(pH 7.9) method are given in
Table1. Furtherinformationonthissubject maybe foundinreference3.
Substituents in the position para to the hydroxyl group prevent the reaction
except as follows: halogen, carboxyl, suiphonic acid, hydroxyl and methoxyl.
A nitro group in the ortho-position prevents reaction, a nitrogroupin the meta
position inhibits the test but not completely.
No colour reaction occurs when the ortho-positions are open and the paraposition is blockedby aryl, alkyl,ester, nitro,benzoyl,nitrosooraldehydegroups.
Resultsare obtained as anapparent concentration ofphenolandgiveno indication
ofwhichphenols arepresent.

Biochemical oxidation ofphenols in the sample is inhibited by the addition of hydrochloric acidwhich also eliminatesany chemicalchanges resulting from alkaline conditions. Oxidizingagents are removed by the addition ofsodium arsenite.The monohydric
phenols are distilledfrom acidsolution and separated from non-volatileimpurities.The
steam-distilledphenols react with 4-aminoantipyrineatapH of7.9 (+0.1)inthe presence
ofpotassium ferricyanideto form a coloured antipyrine dye. This dye is extracted into
chloroform and the absorbance ofthe extract is measured at 460 nm.

D4.1

Hydrochloricacid(ReagentD6.2)can cause burnsandgivesoff harmfulvapour.

D4.2 Sodiumarsenite (ReagentD6.3) is poisonous.
D4.3 Ammonia (ReagentD6.4)is poisonous andgivesoffharmfulvapour.
D4.4 Chloroform(ReagentD6.8) ispoisonous andgivesoffharmful vapour.
D4.5 Phenol (Reagent D6.9) is poisonous and corrosive,and can be absorbedthrough
theskin.
D4.6 Chromic acid(SectionD7.2) is corrosive.

D5 Reaction

The reactionschemefor the formation of the 4-aminoantipyrine complex is given in
equation 2.

D6 Reagents

For the analysis, use only reagents ofrecognized analytical reagent grade unless otherwise stated.
D6.1

Water

It is essential that water of negligiblephenol content(compared with the smallestcon-

centrations to be determined in the samples)be usedfor rinsing apparatus and for the
preparation ofreagent solutions, phenol standard solutionsand blanks. Thewatershould
bestoredin an all-glassaspirator.
D6.2 HydrochloricAcid Solution(50% v/v)
Add 500 (+5) ml hydrochloric acid
1.18) cautiously to 400 ml of water in a 1-litre
measuringcylinderstirring continuously.Cool anddilutewith water to I litre. Store ina
glassbottlewith aground glassstopper. Caution: Hydrochloricacidcan cause burnsand
gives offharmful vapour.

(d

D6.3

Sodium Arsenite Solution(0.2 %w/v)

Dissolve 2.0 (±0.01) g of sodium arsenite in water and dilute to 1-litre in a calibrated
flask. Store the solution in a glass bottlewith a ground glass stopper. Caution: Sodium
arsenite ispoisonous.
D6.4 AmmoniaSolution(0.5N)
Dilute 27.5 (±1) ml of ammonia solution (d20 0.880)with water to 1 litre in a calibrated
flask. Store the solution in a glassbottlewith a ground glass stopper. Caution: Ammonia
is poisonous andgivesoff harmful vapour.

D6.5 PhosphateBuffer Solution
Dissolve 104.5 (±1) g of anhydrous di-potassium hydrogen phosphate K2HPO4 and
72.3 (±1) g ofpotassium dihydrogenorthophosphate KH2PO4 in water and dilute with
water to 1 litre in a calibrated flask. The pH of this solution should be 6.8. Store the
solution in a glassbottlewith a ground glassstopper.
D6.6 4-Aminoantipyrine Solution(2 % w/v)
Dissolve 2.00 (+0.01) g of laboratory-reagent-grade-4-aminoantipyrine(4-aminophenazone)in water and diluteto 100 ml in a calibrated flask. Prepare freshly on the day
of use and keep in a dark glass bottle with a ground glass stopper.
PotassiumFerricyanideSolution(8%w/v)
Dissolve 8.0 (±0.1) g of potassium ferricyanide in water and diluteto 100 ml in a calibrated flask. Prepare freshlyeachweekand store in the dark in a dark glass bottlewith a
ground glassstopper.
D6.7

D6.8

Chloroform

Caution: Poison,harmfulvapour.
D6.9

StandardSolutionsofPhenol

Solution A

1 ml=1 mg ofphenol

Dissolve1.000 (+0.001)g ofphenol C6H5OH in water anddiluteto 1 litre in a calibrated
flask. Store in the dark in a dark glass bottle. Prepare monthly. Caution: Phenol is
poisonous and corrosive.
SolutionB 1 ml= 10tgofphenol
Pipette 10.00 (+0.02)ml ofthe phenol Solution A intoa 1-litre calibrated flask and dilute
with water to 1 litre. Prepareon the day ofuse.

=0.5p.gphenol
Pipette 25.00 (+0.003) ml of the phenol Solution B into a 500 ml calibrated flask and
dilute with water to 500 ml. Prepareimmediatelybefore use.
SolutionC

D7 Apparatus

1 ml

D7.1 PhotometricEquipment

A spectrophotometer of prism or grating type is required. The instrument should be
capable ofuse at 460nm (theexact wavelengthofmaximum absorption to be checkedfor
each instrument)and should be equipped with 40 mm cells. Alternativelyan instrument
employing narrow band pass filters having maximum light transmission at or near
460 nm (eg Ilford No 602) and equipped with 40 mm cells may be used. Not all commercially available instrunlents have facilities for the use of 40 mm cells and where
shorter path length cells are used the sensitivityof the method will be decreased butthe
precisionofthe analyticalresults is unlikelyto be affected.
D7.2

Glassware

Glasswareshould have ground glassjoints where appropriate; the use of grease is not
recommended.

Distillation flask, 1 litre.
Splashhead.
Watercooledcondenser with receiver adaptor.
Calibratedflask,500 ml.
Separatingfunnel,1 litre.

Itis preferablethat theglasswareshould bereserved solelyfor phenol determinations.All

glasswareshould be thoroughly cleaned beforeuse by standing overnightin chromicacid
or byemployingan equivalentcleaningprocedure and thenrinsed with water. (Caution:
Chromic acidiscorrosive).After eachdeterminationthe apparatus should be rinsed with
water. Any yellow stains due to 4-aminoantipyrinecomplex should be removed with
acetone before rinsingwith water.

D8 Sample

Collection and

Preservation

Chemical and biochemicalprocesses in the sample may occur between sampling and
analysisand affect the concentrations ofphenols.Thusthe addition ofpreservingagents

isnecessary.

The samples must be collected and stored in glass bottles with ground glass stoppers
previouslycleaned by the procedure given in 7.2. Add 2 ml of0.2%w/v sodium arsenite
solution4 per litre of sample immediately after sampling. Then add 5 ml of 50% v/v
hydroxhloricacidper litre ofsample. CAUTION: If suiphide and/or cyanide is present
toxicfumes may be evolved.
* Ferrous sulphate should

not be used to remove oxidizing agents in samples; only
sodium arsenite should be used for this purpose andcheck that the pH is 2 or less with
wide range indicator paper and adjust ifnecessarywith 50% v/v hydrochloric acid.

D9 Procedure
Step

Procedure

Notes

Analysis of samples

D9.l Add500 ml (+5 ml) ofsampleto a 1-litre distillation
flask. (note a).

(a) It isrecommendedthatifasampleis likely to
contain more than 50j.tgphenol/litrean
appropriately smalleraliquotofthe samplebe
diluted with water afterdistillation.

D9.2 Distil off450ml (+5 ml) ofthe sampleintoa 500ml
calibrated flask (note b) and makeupto 500 ml with
water.

(b) It isusefulto make a mark at450 ml on the
calibrated flask.

D9.3 Add the distilledsample(or an appropriate volume,C,
ofthedistillatediluted to 500 mlwithwater)toa 1-litre
separating funnel.
D9.4 Addin sequencetothe separating funnelswirling the
(c) Do notpipette bymouth
contents aftereachaddition; 5.0 ml (+0.1 ml) of0.5N
ammonia solution (note c), the appropriate volumeof
(d) For each batch of0.5N ammoniaprepared,
phosphate buffer(+0.05 ml) (noted) 1.00 ml (+0.05ml)
determinethe appropriate volume ofphosphate
of2% w/v 4-aminoantipyrinesolution and 3.00 ml
bufferas follows.Add 500 ml (±5ml) of
(+0.1 ml) of8% w/v potassium ferricyanidesolution,
distilled water and 5.0ml (+0.1 ml) of0.5N
ammoniasolution to a 1-litre beaker. Titrate the
solution with the phosphate buffersolution, and
notethevolumerequiredto giveapH of7.9.
Usethatvolume ofbuffersolution for all
determinationsusingthe same batchof0.5N
ammonia solution.
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Notes

Step Procedure

The4-aminoantipyrinecomplexin aqueous
solution hasbeenfoundtobe stable between 10
and20minutes.
D9.6 Add25.0 (±0.1 ml) ofchloroformto the separating
(f) Careshould betakenthatno chloroformis lost
for
a
few
seconds
whenthe excess pressure isreleased.
funnel (note c) shake the funnel gently
in
the
funnel
andthen release theexcess pressure
(notef).
D9.7 Shakethe funnel vigorouslyfor 1 minute (±10seconds)
and allowthetwo phases toseapate foratleastfive
D9.5 Allowthe solution tostand for 15+5 minutes(note e).

(e)

minutes.

a

D9.8 Pass the chloroform extract(noteg)through Whatman (g)

No 4 filterpaperintoaclean dry 40mm cell. Discard the

Drythestem oftheseparating funnelwith a
strip offilter paper before running offthe extract.

ifiterpaper.
D9.9 Meanwhilesetup the spectrophotometer(SectionD7.1)
accordingtothe manufacturersinstructions.Adjust the
zerooftheinstrumentwith chloroforminthereference
cell. Within 30minutesofthe extractionmeasurethe
absorbance(seeSection 10) ofthe extract (noteh) at
460 urn using40mmcells(notei). Recheckthe
instrumentzero. Let the absorbanceofthe samplebe S.

(h) Donot allowdirectsunlight tofall on theextract.
(i) Othersizes ofcells may be usedbutthe
performancecharacteristicsquoted in SectionDl
would nolonger apply.

D9.10 After measurementdiscardthe contents ofthe sample
cell, rinse itwith chloroform andallow to dry beforethe
nextextract to be measuredis placedin thecell.
Blankdetermination

Ablankdeterminationmust berunwith eachbatchof

determinationsusingexactlythe same reagent solutions
asthoseused forsamples.

D9.11 Add500 ml (±5ml)ofwater toa 1-litredistillation
flask.

D9.12 Addin sequenceto thedistillationflask carefully
swirlingthe contents aftereachaddition: 1.00 ml
(±0.05 ml) of0.2%w/v sodium arsenitesolution
(notej),2.5ml(+0.05ml)of50%v/vhydrochloricacid U) Donotpipette bymouth.
solution (notej).

D9.13 Repeat stages2—10 inclusive.Lettheabsorbance ofthe
blankbeB.
Calculationofresults
D9.14 Calculatethe absorbanceduetophenoliccompoundsin
thesample,R,from
R=S—B

D9.15 Calculatetheconcentrationofphenol CAinthesample
from

CA=K.R.500
V
whereKisthe calibrationfactorie. the concentrationof
phenol injig/lequivalenttoanabsorbance of! onthe
calibrationcurve.
Vthe volume ofdistillatediluted to500 ml forthe
spectrophotometricstage.
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Step Procedure

Notes

Preparationofcalibration Curve
D9.16 Add 500,495,490,480,470,460and 450ml ofwater
(all l 5 ml) to a seriesof 1-litre distillationflasks.Add
totheseflasksO.00, 5.00,10.00,20.00,30.00,40.O0and
50.00ml ofphenol standard solution C.
D9.17 Repeatstages 12, and2—10onthesesamples.These
determinationsshould berepeated atleastonce on
another dayandthen again asnecessaryuntilthe
calibrationcurve isdefinedwith the required accuracy.
Normallytwo batchesofdeterminationswill suffice
(note k).

(k) Anewcalibration curve should beprepared with
each bottle of4-aminoantipyrineused.

D9.18 Subtract the averageabsorbance ofthe blankfrom the
averageabsorbancesforeachofthephenol
concentrationsandplotthe correctedabsorbances
against theconcentrationsofphenol added tothe water.
Thesolutionsin stage 16areequivalentto 0, 5, 10,20,
30,40and50pgphenol/litre.

Dl0 Noteson

Procedure

Measurement ofabsorbance

The exact instrument setting for the wavelengthofthe absorption peak must bechecked
foreachinstrument and thenusedin all future work. Theprocedure usedfor measuring
absorbance should be rigorously controlled to ensure satisfactoryprecision of measurements. The same cells should always be usedforthe referenceand sample cells,and they
should always be placed in the same position in the cell holder with the same face

towards the light source.

It is difficult to ensure reproducible alignment of cells with chipped corners and they
should be discarded. Similarly optical faces of the cell andthe slide of the cell holder

should be kept scrupulouslyclean. Beforeeverysetofmeasurementsthe opticaldensityof
the sample cell should be measured against the referencecell whenboth are filled with
chloroform. This will help to indicate whenthe cells need cleaning,andit willalso enable
thetrueabsorbance oftheblankto be determined.

Dli Checking the
Accuracy of
Analytical

Results

Once the method has been put into normal routine operation many factors

may subadverselyaffect the accuracy ofthe analyticalresults. It is recommendedthat
experimentaltests ofthe accuracyshould be made regularly. As a minimum, it is recommendedthat with everybatchofsamples a known amount ofphenol should be added to
500 ml of water used for the reagent blank and then analysed by stages 12, 2—10, 14 and
15 ofSectionD9. Theresults obtained should beplotted ona quality control chartwhich
will facilitatedetection ofinadequate accuracy,andwillalsoallow the standarddeviation
ofroutine analytical resultsto be calculated.
sequently
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Method

E

Determination of Monohydric Phenols
in Raw and Treated Waters MBTH
Chloroform Extraction Spectrophotometric Method

El Performance
Characteristics El.!
ofthe Method
El.2

Substancesdetermined

Phenolicsubstanceswhichreact with
3-methyl-2-benzothiazolinone
hydrazone,
(MBTH)(See SectionE2).

Typesofsample

The method hasbeen tested for raw andpotable
waters.

El.3 Basisofthemethod

After distillationtominimizeinterferencesthe
sampleistreatedwith MBTHtoformapink
coloured compound whichisextracted into
chloroform and measured
spectrophotometrically.

El.4

Range ofapplication(a) (b)

0—100

El.5

Calibration curve(a) (b)

Linear to 100tgphenol/litre.

El.6 Standard deviation(b)

igphenol/litre.Therange canbeextended
dilution
with water afterthe distillationstage.
by

Concentration
.tg'lphenol

0
Phenol solution (c)
5
Phenol solution(c)
10
Phenol solution (c)
20
Phenol solution (c)
30.6
River water (d)
Spiked riverwater (d) 60.6

Standard
deviation
tg/1 phenol
0.22
0.24

0.4
0.88
1.50
3.00

El.7 Limit ofdetection(a) (b)

1.0I.Lg/1 (with 10degreesoffreedom).

El.8

Sensitivity(a)(b)

50.tg/1phenol givesan absorbanceofabout1.50.

El.9

Bias

Theconcentrationfound willbeless thanthe
totalconcentrationofmonohydricphenols if
phenolsotherthan phenol are present.

El.10 Interferences

SeeSectionE2fordetails.

El.11

For20samples(includingdistillation)total
analyticaltime is about6 hours, andoperator
time about2hours.

Time required foranalysis

(a) These datareferto the determinationofphenol only.
(b) These datawere obtained at the Head Office Laboratory, Yorkshire WaterAuthority.
(c) Within-batchstandard deviationswith 10degreesoffreedom.
(d) Total standard deviationswith 19 degreesoffreedom.
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E2 Scopeand Field Themethodhas been tested and used routinelyfor riverwaters, potable supplies(includofApplication ing chlorinatedwaters)andgroundwaters in general. If the method is to be applied to
sewageeffluents andtradeeffluents,the analyst should make appropriate tests to ensure
that the method is satisfactoryforthese samples.
Monohydricphenols are separated from non-volatileimpurities by distillation.Dihydric
and polyhydricphenols are not recovered in thedistillation procedure and therefore are
notdetermined by the method. MBTH is also used to determine aliphatic aldehydesand
aromatic amities,which are therefore potential interferants. Distillation has been shown
toremovearomatic amines(5), whereasaliphaticaldehydesremain inthedistilledsample.
The effect of these compounds was determined by analysing a sample containing nbutyraldehyde,glyoxal and formaldehyde each at a concentration of 100 tg/l.With the
procedure a green dye was formed with MBTH, but this was destroyed when the buffer
was added and gaveno response at the wavelengthusedto measure phenols.
Gales (5) & Friestad (4) have shown that the MBTH method is more universal in reactivityto phenols than the 4-aminoantipyrinemethod, and also that it leads to higher
molar absorptivities.As with thatmethod, results are obtained as anapparent concentration ofphenol and give no indication of whichphenols arepresent.

E3 Principle

Biochemical oxidation of phenols in the sample is inhibited by the addition of hydrochloric acid which also eliminates any chemicalchanges resulting from alkaline conditions. Oxidizingagents are removedby the addition ofsodium arsenite.The monohydric
phenols are distilledfrom acidsolution and separated from non-volatileimpurities.The
steam distilled phenols react with MBTH in an acidic medium using ammonium ceric
sulphate as an oxidant. The coloured dye produced is extracted intochloroform andthe
absorbance ofthe extract is measured at 490 tim.

The coupling takes place in the para-position, ifthis is occupiedthe MBTH reagent will
react at afree orthoposition. Therefore,the reaction ofMBTH with phenoliccompounds
is lessdependent on theposition ofthe substituentgroup thanwith 4-aminoantipyrine.A
comparison ofthe two methods forvarious phenols is given in table 1.

E4 Hazards

4.1

Hydrochloricacid(reagent E6.2)can causeburnsandgivesoffharmfulvapour.

4.2

Sodium arsenite(reagent E6.3)ispoisonous.

4.3

Chloroform(reagent E6.7)ispoisonous and givesoffharmfulvapour.

4.4

Phenol (reagent E6.8) is poisonous andcorrosive, and can be absorbed through
the skin.

4.5

Chromicacid(sectionE7.2)is corrosive.

E5 Reaction

The reactionschemefor the formation of the 3-methyl-2-benzothiazolinonehydrazone
complexis giveninequation 3.

E6 Reagents

For the analysis,use only reagents ofrecognizedanalyticalreagent grade unless otherwise
stated
E6.1

Water

It is essentialthat water of negligible phenol content(compared with the smallestcon-

centrations to be determined in the samples)be used for rinsing apparatus and for the
preparation ofreagentsolutions, phenol standard solutionsandblanks. Thewater should
bestoredinan all glassaspirator.
HydrochloricAcid Solution(50% v/v)
Add 500 (±5) ml hydrochloric acid(d20 1.18) cautiously to 400 ml of water in a I-litre
measuringcylinderstirringcontinuously. Cool anddilutewith water with 1 litre. Store in
E6.2
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a glass bottlewith a ground glass stopper. Caution: Hydrochloricacidcancause burns
and gives off harmful vapour.

SodiumArseniteSolution(0.2 % w/v)
Dissolve2.00 (+0.01)g ofsodium arsenite in water and diluteto 1 litre in a calibrated
flask. Store the solution in a glass bottle with a ground stopper. Caution: Sodium
arsemte ispoisonous.
E6.3

E6.4 MBTHsolution(0.04%w/v)
Dissolve 0.080+0.001 g of 3 methyl-2-benzothiazolinonehydrazone hydrochloride in
approx. 100 ml ofdistilledwater. Dilute to 200±2 ml with distilledwater. Store inaglass
bottle.
E6.5

Ammonium ceriumsulphatesolution(1.25% w/v)

Dissolve 2.5±0.1 g of ammonium cerium (iv) sulphate dihydrate in approx. 150 ml of
distilled water. Add 1.5+0.1 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid. After the solid has
dissolved (ifiter if necessary) dilute to 200±2 ml with distilled water. Store in a glass
bottle. This reagent is stable forat leastfive days.
E6.6

Buffersolution

Dissolve in the followingorder, 11.2±0.1 g of sodium hydroxide, 2.8±0.1 g ethylene
diamine tetra-acetic aciddisodium salt, and 11.2±0.1 g boric acidin approx. 200 ml of
distilled water. Dilute to 250+2 ml with distilled water. Store in a glass bottle. This
reagent is stable for at leastten days.
E6.7

Chloroform

Caution: Harmful vapour.
E6.8 StandardSolutionsofPhenol
SolutionA 1 ml=1 mgofphenol
Dissolve 1.000 (±0.001)g ofphenol C6H5OH in water anddiluteto 1 litre in acalibrated
flask. Store in the dark in a dark glass bottle. Prepare monthly. Caution: Phenol is
poisonous andcorrosive.
Solution B I ml=10jig ofphenol
Pipette 10.00 (±0.02) ml of the phenol Solution A into one 1-litrecalibrated flask and
dilutewithwater to 1 litre. Prepare on thedayofuse.
Solution C 1 ml=1 jig ofphenol

Pipette 25.00 (±0.03) ml of the phenol Solution B into a 250 ml calibrated flask and
dilutewith waterto250 ml.Prepare immediatelybefore use.

E7 Apparatus

El.1 PhotometricEquipment
A spectrophotometer of prism or grating type is required. The instrument should be
capable ofuse at490 nm (theexact wavelengthofmaximum absorption tobecheckedfor
eachinstrument) and should be equipped with 40 mmcells.Alternativelyaninstrument

employingnarrow bandpassfilters havingmaximumlighttransmission ator near490 nm
(eg Ilford No 603) and equipped with 40 mmcells may be used. Not all commercially
available instruments have facilitiesfor the use of 40 mm cells andwhere shorterpath
length cells areusedthe sensitivityofthe method willbe decreasedbutthe precision ofthe
analyticalresultsis unlikelyto be affected.
E7.2 Glassware
Glasswareshould have ground glass jointswhere appropriate, the use of grease is not
recommended.
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Splashhead.
Watercooledcondenser withreceiveradaptor.
Calibratedfiask, 500ml.
Separatingfunnel, 1 litre.

Itis preferablethattheglasswareshould be reservedsolelyforphenol determinations.All

glasswareshould be thoroughly cleaned beforeuseby standing overnight in chromicacid
or by employingan equivalentcleaningprocedure and thenrinsed with water. (Caution:
Chromic acidiscorrosive).After each determination the apparatus should be rinsedwith
water.

E8 Sample

Collection and

Preservation

Chemical and biochemicalprocesses in the sample may occur between sampling and
analysisandaffectthe concentrations ofphenol. Thusthe addition ofpreservingagents is
necessary.

The samples must be collected and stored in glass bottles with ground glass stoppers
previouslycleaned by the procedure given in 7.2. Add 2 ml of0.2%w/v sodium arsenite
solution* per litre of sample immediately after sampling. Then add 5 ml of 50% v/v
hydrochloricacid per litre of sample. CAUTION: Ifsuiphide and/or cyanide is present
toxic fumesmay beevolved.Checkthat thepH is 2or lesswith wide range indicator paper
and adjust ifnecessarywith 50%v/v hydrochloricacid.
* Ferrous

sulphate should not be used to remove oxidizing agents in samples; only
sodium arsenite should be usedfor this purpose.

E9 Procedure
Step

Procedure

Notes

Analysis of Samples
E9.1

Add500ml(±5 ml) ofthepreservedsampleto a 1-litre
distillationflask(notea).

E9.2 Distil off450ml(±5 ml) ofthe sampleintoa 500ml
calibratedflask (note b) andmakeup to 500mlwith
water.
E9.3

(a) It isrecommendedthatifa sampleislikelyto
contain morethan 100sgphenol/litre, an
appropriately smalleraliquot ofthe samplebe
diluted with waterafterdistillation.

(b) It isusefulto make amarkat450 ml on the
calibrated flask.

Addthedistilledsample(oranappropriate volume,V.
ofthedistillatediluted to 500ml with water) to a 1-litre
separatingfunnel.

E9.4

Addin sequencetotheseparatingfunnel swirlingthe
contents andstandingfor 5.0 ±0.5 mins. aftereach
addition, 5.00ml(±0.10ml) of0.04% w/v MBTH
solution, 5.00ml(±0.10ml) of1.25%w/v ammonium
ceric sulphate solution and 5.00ml (±0.10ml)ofbuffer

(c)

Donotpipette by mouth.

solution.
E9.5

Allowthe solution to stand for 15±2mins. (note d).

E9.6

Add25.0(±0.1 ml) ofchloroform to theseparating
(e) Careshould betakenthatno chloroform islost
funnel(note c)shakethe funnel gentlyfor a fewseconds
whenthe excess pressure isreleased.
andthenreleasetheexcess pressureinthefunnel (notee).

(d) The 3 MBTHcomplexin aqueoussolution
hasbeen found tobestablebetween12and
60mins.
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Notes

Step Procedure
E9.7

Shakethe funnel vigorouslyfor 1 mm. (± 10 seconds)
andallow thetwo phases to separate for atleastfive
mins.

E9.8

E9.9

Pass the chloroform extract(notef)through a Whatman (f) Drythe stem ofthe separatingfunnel with a
No.4filter paperintoa clean dry 40 mm cell. Discard
strip offilter paper before running offthe extract.
thefilterpaper.
Meanwhilesetupthe spectrophotometer(Section 7.1)
(g) Othersizes ofcells maybeusedbutthe
the
manufacturers
instructions.
to
the
performancecharacteristicsquoted inSection 1
Adjust
according
would no longerapply.
zerooftheinstrumentwith chloroform inthe reference
cell. Within 30mins ofthe extraction measurethe
absorbance (seeSection10) ofthe extract at490 nm
using40mmcells (note h). Recheckthe instrument zero.
Lettheabsorbance ofthe samplebe S.

E9.10 After measurementdiscardthe contents ofthe sample
cell, rinse it with chloroform and allowtodrybefore the
nextextract tobemeasuredis placedinthecell.
Blank determination

Ablankdeterminationmustbe runwith each batchof

determinationsusingexactlythe same reagent solutions

asthoseusedfor samples.

E9.11 Add 500ml(±5 ml) ofwater to a 1-litre distillation
flask.

E9.12 Add insequencetothe distillationflask carefully
swirling the contents aftereachaddition:1.00 ml
(+0.05 ml) of0.2 %w/v sodium arsenitesolution
(note g) and2.5 ml (+0.05ml) of50%v/vhydrochloric
acidsolution (note h).
E9. 13 Repeat stages2—10inclusive. Let the absorbance ofthe
blank be B.

Calculationofresults
E9.14 Calculatethe absorbance duetophenoliccompoundsin

the sampleR, from

R=S—B

E9.15 Calculatethe concentrationofphenol CAinthe sample
from

CA=K.R.500
V

Where K isthe calibration factor ie,the concentration
ofphenol ing/l equivalentto anabsorbance of! onthe
calibration curve.
Vthe volumeofdistillatediluted to 500mlforthe
spectrophotometricstage.
Preparationof Calibration Curve
E9. 16

Add500,495,490,480,470,460and450 ml ofwater (all
±5 ml) toaseriesof 1-litre distillationflasks.Addto
these flasks0.00, 5.00,10.00,20.00,30.00, 40.00and
50.00ml,respectively,ofphenol standardsolution C.
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(h) Do notpipette by mouth.

Step

Procedure

Notes

E9.17 Repeat stages 12and 2—10 onthese samples.
Thesedeterminationsshould be repeated at least once
on another day andthenagainasnecessaryuntilthe
calibration is definedwith the required accuracy.
Normallytwo batchesofdeterminationswill suffice
(notei).

(i) A new calibrationcurve should beprepared with

eachbottleof3 MBTHused.

E9.18 Subtract the averageabsorbance ofthe blankfrom the
averageabsorbancesforeach ofthe phenol
concentrationsandplotthe correctedabsorbances
against theconcentrations ofphenol added to the water.
Thesolutionsinstage 16areequivalentto0, 10,20,40,
60,80and100ig/litre.

ElO Noteson
Procedure

Measurementofabsorbance

Theexact instrument setting for the wavelengthofthe absorption peakmust be checked
for eachinstrument andthenused in all future work. Theprocedure usedfor measuring
absorbance should be rigorouslycontrolled to ensure satisfactoryprecision ofmeasurements. The same cells should always be usedforthe referenceand sample cells, and they
should always be placed in the same position in the cell holder with the same face
towards the light source.

It is difficult to ensure reproducible alignment of cells with chipped corners and they
should be discarded. Similarlyoptical faces of the cell and the slide of the cell holder
should be keptscrupulouslyclean. Before everysetofmeasurementsthe optical densityof
the sample cell should be measured against the reference cell when both arefilled with
chloroform. This will help to indicatewhenthe cells need cleaning,andit will also enable
the trueabsorbance of theblankto be determined.

Eli Checking the
Accu racy of
Analytical

ResuIts

References

Once the method has been put into normal routine operation many factors may subsequentlyadverselyaffect the accuracy of the analytical results. It is recommendedthat
experimentaltests ofthe accuracyshould be made regularly. As a minimum, itis recommendedthat with every batch ofsamples known amount ofphenol should be added to

a

500 ml ofwater usedforthe reagent blankandthen analysedby stages 12,2—10, 14and 15
ofSection9. Theresultsobtained should be plotted on a quality control chartwhich will
facilitatedetection ofinadequate accuracy,and will also allow the standard deviation of
routine analytical results to be calculated.
(1) CooperRLand WheatstoneKC, WaterResearch,1973, VII, 1375—1384.
(2) Water ResearchAssociation,Medmenham,Technical Paper84, August 1972.
(3) FaustSD andKikulewiczEW, WaterResearch,1967,1, 509—522.
(4) Friestad, HOeta!., Analyt.Chem., 1969, XLI, 1750—1754.
(5) GalesME,Analyst, 1975, C, 841—847.
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